Cultural Competence Focus Group Questions

1. Were you aware that one of the purposes of [Student Affairs] programming and activities is to have students understand and appreciate diversity?

2. How has [Student Affairs] given you opportunities to interact with others who may be different from you in culture, race, ethnicity, sexual orientation, ability or religion (or any other social dimension?)

3. What activities did you attend this academic year, which focused on an aspect of culture or a cultural practice different from your own?

4. How have [Student Affairs] programs/activities helped you to include others in your world view?

5. How have [Student Affairs] programs/activities helped you to value differences?

6. How have [Student Affairs] programs/activities helped you to interact with others in culturally appropriate ways?

7. How have [Student Affairs] programs/activities helped you to create a climate of mutual respect?

8. Tell us about [Student Affairs] staff members who encourage you to value difference and/or cultural diversity?

9. How has the cultural competencies you gained at WSU prepared you for your future career?

*Enter the name of your department, program, or area in place of [Student Affairs]*